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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rtyOX BULLETIN is publisbsd every morning

(except afonaey) t the Bulletin Building, cot

Mr Washington avenue and Twelith street.

m Bcilbtw U served to city subscribers by

faitkful Barriers at Twenty-Ti- t Cents a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (i advance), SlOpcr

aaanns.i til month, S6s three months, S3; one

oath, SI 2 V

Vi .THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

FablisUed every Thursday morniag (t SI
.

pat luu, Invariably in advance. 1 be postage

a the weekly will be prepaid at this office, bo

hat subscribers wil ' obtain for a subscription

fios if ti year.
new
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Business Cards, pec annum. .. 00

a iiihi r, one nsertton .. i IS)

. Om igwn, two insertions,- -. .. 1 60

Vm sernare, oae wee . . IN
Om square, two weeks . ..8 60

Om square, three weeks,-...- .. ..too
; Om Slurs, one menui,. ........ .. 00

triiiLT,
Una square, one Insertion,... ai oo

I SUPeaqiMBl-inJKTitun,.-
.. . 60 ti

KyOaa lack la a square.
. s ' '

KtTo regular adTrrttscrt we offer superior I j,

vaocnuntt, both a to rate ot charges and man- -

act of display log Uvir tavors . .

O mmaisYttna upon aubjeota of gen

raj later! to tbo publio aoUoltol.

W All Boslacas tetters should bs addreaaed to

Cairo Batllollat Cvmpmnr,
-l-aui-n i- - '.ii i . '. - -

Uzl tit? lmM College

St. Louis; Mo.

(SsUM.iia.35..)

TSOt. A. XICK, A. at. 1. L. B

JU. X1CM, aV, ., rrinoipala
1. M. SVKWOOB, )

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. S8I 00

MOST Camplete, Thorough and Practical
of Btudy in tlie United hutea

course tadisiwasibl. to every young man nu- -
liarku ea tb k ol life.

For lUuatrated CixetUar,

, Addrtei,

" THOS A, Kicr., A. V.. L 1-- B
Octii-s-y tmliUuU

JACOB .WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meat
. EIGHTH .iTREET,

latvtw WasxaUaurteti kndrOoaaiaarola
Atraam, AJoinlnsT Haay'.

ITKBM tn mi tha beat Bef, fark. If uttoa
XX Veal, Laoui, bsaiaage, As., aatl is pr
raa4 It aan, faaatliaa la aa aooavlaUa ana e

r, O CALLAJIAN ft HALL,

k tixHOR, TDS7
VKZ

Dlato Hoofox,
i rlz aUvd Gruttvrini tyeoUlty
.tSUeoinf a Specialty In

. csy rvt of atontlvani IlUaoii.
Iaiisisj Bodi, Pomps, StoTM

-- v.-- J . , IAV
. . ....

" Tit Vast femlnent Living Author such as
VrvT. Max at altar, Prof. Tyndall, Itt. Hon W,
I. . i. adlone. Dr. Vv. D. lardcnter. I'rol.
tVy, K A' 1'roctor, Frances Power Cold. The
Ine oi ATgyie, las. a iraiuf, Jim. nuini,
Mrs. OUphsnt, Mrs. Alensnilcr, Miss Thackeray,
.lean Inflow, tieorge Msclronald. Wm. Mark,
Anthony Trollowe, MatUicW Arnold, Henry
kinpolrr. W. W. fctnrv. Auerbach. Ku-kf- n.

Carl Tie, Tennvanti, Tirirwntng, and man J- others,
are reiircstuieu in ine pager i

ZiittoU's Living Ago.
Un. 1. 1X77. THE LIVINt) AUK enters ni.nn

ha i.'Ud volume, with the continued commenda
tion of the Ix-s-t men and Journal ofthe cnnnlry,
and With cndstsntlv iacreaainR success.

In in, 7, it will mrnisn to lis reaorrs ine
of the foremost authors above nnimd

and many others! embracing Hie choir".t Serial
and Shm t Stories by the treading T'oreiKii Novel
ists, and an amount

tTnapproacued by any other Periodical
In the world, of the most valuable literary nnd
scientific matternf the ilav, from the pen ortne
ralinit Kssavists, scientists, Critics, insoovcr- -
ers, and Kdtiors, representiuJl every driiartment
of Know lta-- e ami l'marre. -

IIIK LIVING AUh.tin wlileh d ohiy com
petitor, "KVK11Y SATIKUAV lias
merccl), is a weekly magruiav m aixij-io- ui

puges, giving more than
TliitKF. AM) A QI AUTKI! THOCSANn

double ml umn octavo jmpe of reading-matt- er

vearlv. It orexentM in an Inexpensive lomi,
coiiHidering us nnioiuil oj matter. withfreshne.H,
owing to itH weekly iwiie, and With a satisfactory
conipleteness atl mpl'd by no other publiraiiim.
the brat Ksnays, lieviews, iuk-s-

,

ketriies ol Travel and DUcovery , I'oetry.Kf c,

lllogrnphical, lllftoiical and Toliliral
from the entire body of Korvigu

reriodiral Literature.
It is therefore Invaluable to every American

reader an the only freh and thorough compilii-tiua- of

an indicnsable rurrent literature,
Ijecaiiw it embraces the productions

The Ablest Living Writers,
in U branches of .Literature, fciencc," Art, and
I'olitics.

OPINIONS.
' Simply indispen table to any one who desire

to keep al5reat of the thought of the aue in av
department of science or literature." lSo!on
Journal. ii

A pure ami perpituul and fountain of
entertainment tinil inrtruction." Ilou. liolK'rt
C Winthrop.

"The bent ieriodical in America." TheoJor
L. uyler, I). J."It hanoejtuil in any country .''Philadelp-
hia I'reFK.

'It reproduces the best thoughts of tb be-i- t

minds ol the civilizcl world, upon all topics ot
1 iiitr interest. ' ' i'hiladclphia Inuuirer.

"The best of all our eclectic pubiications."
ine isaton. ew lorK.

And thecbeajK'st. A monthly that comeseverv
week "1 he Advance, Chicago.

"With it alone a reader iiuy fairly keep up
with all that is imuorUuit in the literature, his
tory, politics, and science of the day. "' the
Methodist. Mew York. '

"The ableat essays, the most - cntertiiinlug
stories, Uiellnest poetry ol the Lnglioh language,
are here gathered to gcllier." JUiiiuia State
Journal.

'Indispensable to every ono who i!iires a
thorough compendium ot'nll thnt U sdniirnble
and noteworthy in the literary world." isobton
Host.

"Ought to And a place In every Anieiican
Unfile." New lurk Times.

Published wem.V at o."U a year, tree ol
postage.
faaTEXTRA OFFER FOR 1877.

Tn nil now anlMerllwrs for 1MT7. will be sent
gratis the six naiubers of i.iTC containing, with
oilier vaiuaoie mailer, me iirri iNi.iKiinit.-u.a"-

and powerfnl serial atory, " The Maru--

Loseie," Viy GKOlKiK M AC'lf' - ''7; ""Z. -
appearing in Ihu ""u """
sheets. -

Club Prices for for the best ITorae
and foreign iiueraiurw.

"Possessed of Tits Livino Ac;b nnd one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
miWriher will find himself in command ot the

' l'hiladeli.hiu Kv'K Riilletin.
Kor S10.60 The Livini Ao slid either oneol

American M Monthlies (ur llarjier's Meekly
Kaar) will be tent for a year, hoth postpaid i

for The Livino Aos and Scribner a

Nicholas or A pplclon's Journal.
Address LIITLK & OAT. Boston.

Scribner's Monthly!

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When ScRinNKR issued its famous Mi- -

snnimer llolidnv Number in July, atrlendly
critic maid of it : "We are not auro hut that

RiBNBR has touched hlirU-WHt- niarW.
We do not ee what worlds are. leu to u to

" Kut tho nubllahers do not con
sider that they liav reached the ultima
thule of excellence tbay believe "there are
other worlds to couquer, and thoy propose
tn coniiuer heni.''

The prospecvu tor xue new vouuuc kivcr
the titles of more tnan titty papers uosuy
Illustrated), by writers ot the uigiieinici u.
Lnder the bead ot

'Forelirn Travel."
wa have A Winter on the Nile." by Gen.
McCIellati; Sauntertngs About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My winaow ai xuoscow,- - oy tugrun
Schuyler! "An American in Turkistan,
etc. Three serial btories at e announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
By Dr, Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoats " avetlio lu'gi
est satisfaction to the rcadeu of tlie
Monthly.

The scene ot this mien, novel is mm on
the banks of the Jlmlion. The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman s apron strings, - uui wuu, uy uio
death of his mother, is left alone in tbe
world to Uri It on the current ot lite with
a tortune. but without a liurpon-- .

Another serial. "Ills Inheritance.'' by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ot That Lass o' liowrle i," by .Mrs. itodL'- -

son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's atory, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the pii blic.

There is to he a series of original and ex
quisitely Illustrated papers ot "l'opulai N't
ence," by Mrs. Uerrick, each vtcer com-
Mete in itself.

T here are to tie, iroiu various pens, papers
on

' Home Life and Travel '
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wsii-Know- n specialists.

Mr. jsariiato s arucies on various indus
tries ot tircat liritain include the history of

some r.xpe.nmenis in a
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the Xovembcr
number, and "Toad Lane, liochdale," iu
lecembr. itticr papers are, " t he itritn-- h

AVorkingman's Home," "A Nation of Sho-
pkeeper, "Ha'penny a Week, for the Child,''
etc.

A ricblv itbwtr&Uul aerlua will he L'ivi-- on
"Amei ti aii Sports by Flood and FUld," by
various writers, ana each on a liuereut
theme. The subject of

"Hoaaehold and Home Dccoratiou''
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol American humorists will ap-
pear from month to mouth. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

Tha editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There w ill be a series ot letters on
literary matttifs, from Loudon, by Mr. Wel-ior-

The pages of the maga.lnc will be op. o.
aa heretofore, so far a. limited space will
permit, to the diecusslon of all themes af-
fecting the social and religious lite ofthe
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian tlnnkets and scholsii of
this country.

e mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher anil nobler, more geuial
and generous in all its utterances and intlu-ence- s,

and mora welcome visitor than
ever before 1b homes of reliucuient and cul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 81.
Scrikxku for December, now ready,

end which contains the opening chanters of
'ioholao Miutura," will ba read with eaer
curiosity and interest. I'erhaps no mure
readable number of this magazine has yet
beea issued. The three numbers of tscrib- -

lasr for Angtut, September, and October,
Wntainiug the opening chapters of "That

o' Lowrie's." will be given to everv
subscriber (who request in, and

r,i,Ml"Uef'llllM egina with the present
m"!-- . ittt the November number.

tULhZr 9" PrJf"' ye-- ai a
Subs?! he, Kr tanni on feouad Tiutue.

na a cw k o V.io, naoy order
CUlBNfctt i CO.,
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SrWli;M.
WARRANTED

It require, no Instructions to ran, it.
It will fao CTory class &i kica crvorK.

It trill sow fr:m Tissrae Pater ti Eansess leather.
Jt Is far iu advanca cf ether Bcwine ZacUnes in tie xnagnitudo cf Its saperlsr

inpr:venisnt3, as a Etesn Car esceus la atacrencnti
the cli fashlcnci Staa Caach.

Prices Wade to Suit the Times, cither for Cash or Credit.

fWSend tor Illustrate.! Catalogue of STYLES and Piicea.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
Chicago, 111. Nery York, N. Y. Kevr Orleans, la. St, Louis, Mo

Winters. Block!

Larger Stock and Lower Prices
Tban ever for CASH.

TRIMMED HATS
From Fifty cent t to Twenty-fiv- e dnliars.
A lull line of late style corsets and Inquiry at

lower prices than ever before offered in
l aim. Hid straws made over, or taken

iu chanie tor new KOods.

UNDERWEAR,
A full SiocV of Iddies t Onlrll and I oltori

RIBBONS AND LAOES
Feathers, Flowers, etc. , or every variety and

at all Prices.

My stock iiuirt beclo.M-- out. and I will K'ive
my ciiMoiiicr. better banjain-- t than ever oijered
btore MKS. C. At'l.F.AN.

1,200 PROFIT U m
Mails any day i" 'its umi CriA. Invest accordiiiff
to your meant, kin, or H"0, HiMUi n. 1 i.i
ILl.Li'LS, has troinibt a small fortuue la iliewrtful
UkWV. W.llllvi., uhtAMHl KttW tO OflvIS A fK
btlll.V. r,(wl Willi full inl'Jinuition ttntjrtt
AdJn..oi i. re I y mail anil id

BAXTER & CO.,
Bankers and Broke re 17 Wall St. N.Y

MISFIT CARPETS.
En.'lih l!ruKCls. Three Flv and ln'iaiu

also, htair t'arpctn.Vtdvet u:s, ( riniib
tJlotbs, Oil Cloths, etc., verv tlit-a-

at the Old 1'iuic

112 FULTON ET.. MEW YOHK

Carpets eitrelttlly packed and Mnt to an
part tit the Tutted Hatea free of charge.

ctsekd ron PRICE LIST."
J A. DENDALL

p.: CUHL,
Exclu.'lve

Flour Mercliant
a no

Millers' Agent.
No so Ohio Leve,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
T tf.

Mlud Keadioir. Paychomaucy, Facia a--",

tion, fsuul Cbaruintf , Meauiariem, and
Marrlaaia Guide, shoHlnit bow eiltsst sux
may faaciuate aud gulu Ihu love of any peisoutay etiooew Insuutly. "0 lKeS. bv mall C'

eau. Jlunt lo., 1S ''k !. J'tJ.

GRAND PRIZE

FIVE YEARS!
It cis set get eat cf erier.

Dr, Wittier,
617 St. Charles itreet, St. Louie, Mo.
A rtrslar fraduu st toW41al CollM. kas tews lssrr
cag.,r4 ia tb. arei.l tr a,uncut cf a.i VezMral, Sexual
andCaromo Diaaaass tkaa nf eibsr ray.lclaa la bw
Louis, sa city papa-- , .boa, aad ah old rtafaUau aaov.

Syphilis, Ooaorrhas, CUst, Stricture, Or
ehitis. Hernia, or Rupture, ill Urinary Diseasea
and Oyphilitie or mtrcurial affsetione of the
throet, skin or bases, an trwat vlth aapanilM
auoeua, sa Uttat KlaaUK priaclilw. tattlr. Frifatclj.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debility aad lmpot
ency, satbsNsaUoi BcU abuasIs youth, sszaal XMaMS
tnaatarwraars,orofer sum., ,od vuufe pralsM sobs

lOf lbs followint iflvai ncrvouaaMS, aeaaaal amliiloBa.
S.blurr, tflaiawasf abi. a.(MUr. neburf, ,1b, in sa tba
tut, Bb.lcaldMT, lrllou usocltrcifrBalw,ooriuloa

r Idea., loaa of Miial powtr, ate., rwdMioa marrlais
lmproperorunhatpy.araprBtBotrMrd. Paiapblai
it tt raUuuis V UM abar. Mat la swi saf uop...

fur (aa Suaug. auuva. Coa.uli.tlos at otto, or bj maU

Ira., and lBviMd.arraadlrtalkorBlaoiialoa aoau aMbiaf.
Wba It Is luooBmaaut to U1I U,, lir lor treaua'at,

raadieioaaaaa baMulby aiprouor miiltvcrywbffa. Cur.
aM. eaM suaraatoM, vbre doabt .tiaufttl.rraBlilr atattd.

oaskauiA.itll'.al. auaoara, 11 at.ssl r.M.
Pamphlet, leany addrtss, for Two ttampt.

MANHOOD
WOMATIHOOD

flsat sealed, al.thr,, for 80 Cents.
Manhood aae Wenenhoed ia Otrman, both

together, Illustrate. IS Cents.

MARRIACE ! is.
pffiis. ! GUIDE.

Bloc ant eloth and itttblndlBf. Sealed for Mo.
Ov Stir woad-rf- tl bb lauM, iw 1 I sruolt. oa
lb. buowloi auWiai la mar snr, "So ,

fropor aa u aiarrr. Wbmi.rrf ( )t, alaBhoa, woi.a-tood- ,

Pbirical dcar; Tba ,ecta olfwlibaof sod xotu:
Uaahouldmarry i Howll.aidUprSsi.; IbotmjM.

Tba Pbr ,ioluf ; of acproduotoB, auj sura, Iteaa
Barrladorooutempaitliif a.ani..sild'oa IU

att.rellfloDf practioa,la.rtfra huaiaa as wn ss
norat oooTlctloo.Uouaht to b. ralT oil ajduU eanost.
tbsa locksd up.Bot laid around atloat.aaltU worts;
of rrataof. It oooialoa thocreaS) of jnealoal

giaerl la aa mu pracUc .ad worta
to ur obo was wbi O's U s caret tufeerusei, tea times
"f cdldoa. sama u alxr.. k4Pf h.
88oontsbra.au. Chapt(4i4s la Asians, tot
aiiaM aadrais, saaUalag aaouai, 7

dr; whittier,
617 St Chsrlei itrf, St. Loult, wo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. pharlea Street, .

Treats all form-f- f Veneial Diseases, Semi
nal tniiiMons id Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled iieK. No matter who failed,
call or tt rile: pfmuhlet or consultation free.
C'itn refer to le tiuilicnl nrotcbbiur. m all
part-- of tlie Cfintry.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PAIN

TOMAN AND BEAST
Is Ursail 4 1 .1

MUSTAInTG

LINIMENT
Which has stood tho test of 4C
Years.
rhero is no sore it will not Heal
no Lameness it willnotUuro.no
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicts the Hv
man body, or the body of a Horse
or other Eonieatio animal, that
does not yield to its magio touch.
A bottlo costing 25c, 60o. or $1
has often sared the life of a Human
Being, and Jtestored to Life and
Usofulnesi i Many a Valuable)
iiorse.

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony ef the tVln.lc Woild.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"1 hadnouppt tltc 4 Hollnwar's Pills gnv Ine

a liCHrtv one.''
VoMr Pills are marvelous.""I send for another box, and keep them ia the

bouse."
' Dr. llollnway has cured my heudiitlie that

wa chronic."
"1 gave one. ol your Pills to my bal tor clioU

era morbus. Thedeai little ihing got well in
tiny."

"My nausea af a morning Is now cured
'lour box of llolloway 'a Ointment cuit'd me

of noises in the bead. 1 mhlied ome of your
Oinlmentlwhind the ears, and the noise has lelt."

"Scud me two boxes; 1 want one for a iwvjr
Ciunily."

"I enclose a dollar) your price Is i", cuU, but
the metllclne to me is worth adoiliir."

"Sand me live boxes of your Pilis. "
"Let me have three boxes of your Pills by re-

turn mail, for (.bills and
1 have over K"o such testimonials asthf'e, but

want of pare con.iieli me to conclude..

For Cutaneous Disorders,'
And all eruptions of the skin, this "inlim nl is
most invaluable. Il does not heal externally
nlone, hut peinlrales with the most tcarching
cllects tu lheei y root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases'

Disorder of the Kidneys.

In all diseases affecting these, organs, whether
ther seen t too inui h or too little water; or
whether they lie ntllii'ted with stone or gravel, or
Willi aches and pains settled in the loins over the
rep ions of the k:durys, there Pills should be ta-

ken according to I he printed directions, and the
Ointment hhoiihl ! well ruhlied into the ainall ot
tin- - lmrk at bid tim'. This trvatment will give
Hlmo't iiiuilHliate rirlief b n ail othr ineiius
hu e hiiied.

For Stomachs Out of Ordor.
No medicine will to eflevtiiaUy improve the

tone oi the stomach as IIicm; J'ilia; they remove
nil acidity occa-ione- d either by intemperance r
improier diet. 'I hey reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy action ithei are wonderfully eflica-eioi- is

in cases of pum in fact they never tail lu
curinir all disorlcni of the liver and stimuli-h- .

HoT.LolVAV'Js PILLS are the best known ia
the World for the following diseases I Ague,
Asthma, Itiliotta Complaints, I'.lolcl.es on the
fUn, liowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy,
I (vsentery, Krysipelaa, lejiwle
Fevers of a!! kinds, tits, t.out, lleadiu'lie, Indi- -
Kestinn, liiflainnnuion, Jan. dice. Liver torn
l.laiuti. Lumbago, Piles, Ilheuinaliiu. linen- -

turn of urine, .srrnfuln or Kini s Kvil, Sore
Throuts. Stone and linivcl.
luiuois, I leers, Worms i full l.iuds, ctikm--- s
Iroin any cause, etc

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Noiip ii-- iiuleitf the mirimtnrr .f J

lluvHork. ornt for tlw mir- -
rrtunisj PMt'b lm ol' I'ili, anil tnrmwni. A
htinaeoiiM; rvwanl Will be (iiven to aiivin'f Vfctw

lr,nir iwl, itiliirtnat ion as itt T lead b) the
tlrtecliun ill any naitv orpurtirs cnuiitirie tuiK
the medicines nr veieiin;; the .Hlue, ku Wiun
them to Is? siurirus.

.Sohi at the manufai tiiry of Professor lln..
I.OW AV A Co. , New ork, and by all resjwcliiblM
druKista and dealers in medicme thioiiKbont
tiie civilUed world, ia boxes at 2'. cent-- , W
crnts and il each.tr There is considerable snvinji by tiVin;; the
luiucr si.es

N. B. liireetions fi.r the cuidani-- e nf puticiits
in evrry disunlerare albied lo eai libnx
Office 112 Liberty 8t., New York.

d.vw-nccll-- lj

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORDS YEAR

rOI UTit M'MRI U (J I.V) IthA 1Y Tn.
HAV.

With a floe Steel Portrait of A. T. St. war
I aret-r- , H.stli, Willalid buc.fa.ioii.

And besides the unique and valuable liiary i.l
iinjiurtant events ami ocuurreiu'es tlirnUKhout
the world, this nuruht-- r contains, amoiiK luu
hundred other articles, the hillowinK iitaoi
peciai nut rest:

Queen Victoria's New Title.
Dr. .John Hall s April l'hlloi.,hrra (I ',0.l.
'I he True uiericaa a chKrw terUttc r,,em
Waahinpton a Marshal ol t ianc-- .

Jean Ina-elo- 's Fancy.
Jiew Hore-Ca- r Porlry, for AjL.lil.
Horn Pedro's t.'haraclei ihtii s.
A hi.-i- t Party in tlie Ark.
Three i;a.iitallta Aitor, Stewart, Van.
Mark '1 wain at a llnrne Anetioii.

irnt Female Lobbyist at Wanhintrtou.
The liirl ol evilie a Spanish Poem.
ltoyalty in the L'niUsi Mutes.
Artetniis tVard's Character and Peculiuritif-s- .

Monthly Record of OoiipFreds, etc.
'IhinKS tolH laUKhed at ,ioiular and toai'lnaa

poems, sketeh., incidents, Ac, in such attrai -

live variety, that it tonus the richest amount ( I
valuable aud enterUiiuim; reudiiiK almost ever
embraced iu a magazine.

This new Periodical, which has already leucB
ed such an enormous pupuiarity, is
toometninfr new ana original lu tne way oi a
(OMonlhlv Manazine. iieinva sort of lielen-ue-

or monthly record of iiuM,rtHiit
events that happen in any part of tlie world,
with a selection of the most popular lui etlanv
of thecunent month, prone and poetry, foreign

nu aoniesiic. r.aiieu uy I rani. Moore, of I lie
Kebelliou Uecord."

Beautifully printed. with an eliVJiit Steel Por
trait of the most prominent person of the luoulli
in each Number.

One of the most entertainine and valuable first- -
class monthly muKszuies ever iSKiied. i'rice,
cents a month, or a ( tor a veur's subscrip
tion pontage paid by the publishers.
iri early Miimcriptions heir in wmi any

month.
O. W. CHARLETON It CO., Fualiihert ,

Mu'lison Ssiiitre, NrwVuik.

MARRIAGE r, ft pr ivavte cuuusvsuf
U tha luftrriul ftiul niar

rtairi'sihlst un tlaa. inv, slaMicBt

of Uic sMxusai ttystetn, ita avbuava,GUIDE u.t iftu-s- t iu tutcitmpfof mirtKluriLoi.1 bow tat
ft truly happy il Uic nitmed Ul ftntl teisai.
youti ftittl uiidtlle thcMiiit rvfttl ftuti LrvssTft a , a
twubsiint inioniiau.usB. wliirti ha Ana ca.D aftura tu hsl aTlth
out, uu liow tu preserve tins hJlh, mud curupisvtOQ, ft a 4
fivto lsvtl (l ihek the trcatinvN ol yuulii ; th tt t evud

vuf tmm Mixtimgx Guitle in lite vujrul. Frirt Aswtta
Uf M;L The ftuihor may tw conmlttHl pertwiiftMy er b
d'avil OH lov of ; nt! iim-4- i inrniiuutMi iu nis vrs..j

is I lie worMliiif riMMH, vve can tuinir--
ou employment at which you can make very
tree liar, in your own localities, without Leius;

away Iroiu bomeover niKhl. AgeuU wanted ia
every town aud county to take subsci i Iters for
lue cenleuniai Ket'oni, nte largest puoii.uoD
in the United Stale 10 paxes, ,4 eolumes;

llluctruttl; Terms only at per year.
1 tie Kwora It uevousi io wnaiever is oi nut rei
connected with the Centennial ear. 'Hie Creat
r. Munition ut rniiaueipma is utiiy iiioairated
in detail. C. very body wants it. ine wnole
people feel a K.re--t interest in their Country's
Coutennial llirthdsy, and want to know all
about It. An elegaut patriotic erayon drawing
premium picture is presented free to each sub-
scriber. It is enlitlid, "lu rsmembersnce of tht
One Hundredth Anniversary of the independ-
ence ot the United States.' Size, ?:t by i

Any one can become a kiicceaaftif agent,
for hut show the paper and picture aud hull-dre-

of siibseriliers ars easily obtained every-- tt

liere. 1 here id no buaines that will pay lias
this at present. We have mauy agents vv ho are
making as high as t Jo tier day and upvvarla.
Now is the nine; don t delay. Itemember It
costs nothing to give the busiuess a trial, bend
for circulars, terms, aud sample copy of paper,
which are sent free to all who apply; do it to-
day. Coiiipletcoutat free to those who decide
to engine, r unners aud mechanics, aud their
sons and daughters make the Very bestol agruts.

Addrras,
TilKCfcNLkNSlAL ItKCORU,

Portland Maine.

DR. BUTTS'
kT. LUI 1M. NU.

Thirty Tciririsiiifiirf tn Ocf urcetiiuvui wl Mux urn 1 and
t'Uron IO DieteftSOslot b"tll i Nt S.

lr. VlarrlUaia.A Fbyaiblofiuia View i MurneM thriiituilrsj fcuti IUum
iusvrriii), ou th my.tf ru'i ol rt priHlurt-W- N

ftiu tlist inflrtiiit tts of siuLith.
DisUhOAMlftU(ioutiuhiKKl Anitli;atrt'abijk"t'-Jiltixs-.
I. r pl ll fCMltltltll, ieJs'lt felkOk Lej fttJtt iAUtAt f iocV ftliv)
tv f - ( ut ure.1 r iorftui-U-

A P HIV ATE M tlilCAL TRIATISf on fttl di.ete
Ci p rivutsj Nktlurv in iotii mm, tUf ntsust s khU a.t-or-di

oi tlie system, nnd lite buftiiaoicuir,LX'iiavv
Ittl i)friv1iirs, BrtituistiArt:U torVAcl.
MEJJICA1 ADVICKon brKtiftlnuU l hrmif !i

llabtt, sVC, Ao page writ mrn uiidcr aw a 10 tt. Ait
tlirn bokft .uulM.u4 4nO pswftftidvvcrTthint wortA
auowiiiax ou ilm sulysw-t- ftftut ncoumly fti4 ou rs- -
fipi or VU Otft. AsaOrwi, Dr. HuHn' Di
hu .JN.hftUltUnMo. liftttti-ft- c

Lill ! L .ajjftj

The Itimo can be healed and the wounded
tniidn whole. We now know iust what the
Centaur l.iuiment will do. They will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay puln, ctir A
llhetmitttlsni and a laiyer rant'i: ol Hesh,
bone and intimde ailmcuts thuo any article a
ever before discovered.

Si lrntiflc kill cannot co beyond the 'l
feels ol these remarkable jueparntions
CI1KOMIC KHIfMATlxM Of Inany ycais
standinir, .Neiiraljria, Weak-Hac- ,''e,'r
Mores, tVeeplnsr-Miiew- ia'
Ureaxts. Uiitortcd .lointa and fpriunen
l.lmbs ortbe worst kind ure cured by me
White Centaur Liniment.

It will destroy the pain nnd benl without
a scar nil ordinary Hums ana 11

will extract the poison ol Biles and Stint's,
and the frost from frozen Limbs. Itl
very eflicaciotie for Kar-aeh- e, Tootii-acb- e,

Itch and Cutaneous Krupttons.
Mr. .lopiali Wctlakc, of Alaryttrlle, O.,

W rites :

"Kor years my Khetimatir.ni has iieen so
that 1 liave been unable U stir from the
house. The lirst three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without my
erutcbes. 1 am mending rapidly, 1 thitik
votir l.ltiltnent slnudv a marvel."

:. H. Bennett, urupirKt, Hock Prairie,
Mo., says:

'Centaur Linlinent sells bettervand Kivea
the best satiftaction ot Huyv-jr- , iu the
market," tXZ

Wbattlic entatir Liniment has done for
others it will do for you. It is reliable, and
It is clicar.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment

is worth its weight in fold tj owner of
horses and limits.

This I, ninn nt lias cured more Sprained,
Sweenied, Kins-bone- d and (tailed Horses In
three years than have all the Farrier", in the
country in an lis elicit" are simply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificate as ati oiiK as the follow in; :

. i i, ..oa .m i.iiia f,,r a vrar with a fet
urrneh. All reiiiedlcs utterly failed

to cure and I considered him worthless un
til J commenced to tc t eniaur J.inimeiit,
which rapidly cured him. I heartilv recom
mend it. "ItKV. tiKO. W. KKUUIx.

Manorville, schobarle Co., .t . Y
"Iear firs I bave used your Centaur

Liniment in tnv laiuilv, and find it to be of
Kreat vulue. I'leasc send tue two dollars
worth, one for the mules and horses.

HILKV SICKLKS,
"Iall Station. Wvominir Jo.. l'a.

It wakes very little diilertnce what the
ca-- e Is. whether it be Wrench, sprain, Toll
Kvils Kinsrbone, Hcratcbcs or Lameness o
mnv Llml th. .f1,.t. arp tliM t.anie. I.lverv
rueu.Maye proprietors.Farniers. .Vc.shouVl
never be without the Yellow rntaiir Lini
ment, it is sold everywhere, and warrant
ed in its e fleets.

Laboratory of .1. P.. I:0K A Ml
4'. lr Sr. . Nw Voaa.

Castor ia.
It i a mistake to Hippor-- that Castoria I

not adapted to ltouii persons us wen
Children. They onlv need to increase the
iHl.iiititv. It ut children have fto many coin
plaint' for which astoria is adapted lik
WindColie, Sour Sloruauh, urtu, Tetter,
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for them.

Itsettects arc mora certain tban Caiok
Oil. it contains no alcholiol nnd i aspless
ant to lake as honey . it never unpes. 1.

rectilatin the stomach and bowels the Cas
tona cools the blood, expels worm- - and
prevents foverishuess, quiets the nerv es an
produces health then of couie children
can sleep iu quiet and mothers can rest.

'astoi ia is i ci ommended by all phi, nirUn
and nurses who have tried it, and it is bav
Inar a rapidly in ri aintr sale, it ia prepare
with ereat care aller the re. ip of Or. Saui
uel I'ljcher. ofMas., at tho Laboratory ot
0 . ti, liOSO V V.O., 1'CY ll.rK.

L::li E::ji,.ili

toSSER
Wakhlstston
and t'rnuklin

St tree to, 4 til
rataro, Illinois

Chartered by the
male oi ininoi
for the expres
purpose 01
immediate lclh

nail cases of t.rlvste. rhroaic. and urinary d
sea ea in all their corutilieah-- forms, it is well
k sown that Dr. Jamea has stood at the head o I

the profeSMou for the nasi ao years. Are and
e wrienceairall-imtirtan- t. Mstmlnnl Hen It
nrwa, nixht looses by dreams, pimples on the
luce, lost uianrjoon, can (KHiiliveiy lie cureeri
Ijulies wauting the uiont delicate atteution, call
or write. I'leamnt home for patients. A book
for the mill iou. Alarrmife tiuide. wbb h tell
you all about tliefcediises--wh- o should marry

not P cents to pay postage. lr. Jamea
has .s rooms and parlor. You see no one but
the doctor Oltice boors, a.m. to 7 p.m. Suie
dava, lo to -. All busiuess strictly contldea
ial. A

Wind-Proo- f, Flannel Lined

Leaihsr 7esis &ni Pauls

LU.IIT IN WKK.IIT AM STVI.I11
IX AI'1'ivAlt.VNCi:.

AfTordintf uu amount of comfort and protection
lieretotore deemed imposviule except 111 eouueu
liou u UhlM-aiy- , iduuiny Kaiuienw.

Mitll OSI.V liV

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,

Importers of rtiglMl I'Uter Overcoats.

OAK HALL, .... BOSTON, MASS

lleadfiuurters for Military floods and
firemen's Outfits.

We believe these arc the lies! protectors again
bad weather ever devised, and the veiy great sue
res-- : met with last season has led IU io mauuluc
ture a lurKe stock tor the present 'Ill
priies (reduced 'JO per cent, from last year's) iu
very reasonable! $; for the vest, for the iaar
et. If piel'erreil, we Will make to order, frock
luuuiu. at the same price. Send for circular.

Measures required are simply tlithe: rlreaat, ,
Waist, , Inside muiu ol aleevc, . Mrutii u
heinkt and wrisht.

G. W. SIMMONS & SON, Oak ITall
UOSTOX.

The Centaur Liniments aUuy
pain, sulKliie sweliintpi, heal bums, and will cure
Ubeainatism, Snavin. and anv flesh, Imne or
muscle aliment The rt'iiti Wrapper ia for
family use, the Wlow Wrapper for animals.
Alistof tlie iuKredieuts are routalned around
each battle. They ate cheap, speedy, and cer-tai- a.

The certain, speedy .uhtuuiis.
remedy for nhlldren , is Pitcher ' s I astaria . It is
as pleaaant to take as honey and as certain is lis
effects as Castor Oil. For Wind Code, Woros
Sour Etomach.and Disordered So wels. there is
nothing like Csi'oria.

ST. NICHOLAS
The Kin of all publication, teeued

fur tba Younar oa Bit her Bid of the)
Atlantic)." Bouihsmptnti (Ke.lsnS) OWrr.r.

Tba third voluuis of this incomparable
Magazine ia now completed. With lie
elcCt hundred royal octavo Iaree, and Its
six hundred Illustrations, lis spleudld teri-al- a,

IU shorter stories, jocin- -. and sketches,
etc, etc., In its beautiful binding ol red
and gold, it is the most splendid (s'ift-boo- k

lor boys and irlrls ever Usucd from the
press. Trice, ft ; tn full Kilt, 3.

"ST. Nicholas) I full of the choicest
things. The publication is, In all respects,
the best ol its kind. Wo have never jet
seen a number that wai not surprisiuttly
good.'' Tho Churchman, Hartlord, Conn.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which oj.ens with NoTeniber, 1R7C, befrint

short and very entertaining aerial from
the t rench, '! he KiOKdom ol the Greedy,

story adapted to the Thanksgiving leavn.
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to boys.

"I I iS OWN MASTEK."
Ky J. T. Trowbridge,

author of tba ".lack Hazard Stones." We.

ins In the Christmas Holiday Mimner.
ilesides aerial stones, Christina" eion.'e

lively sketches, poems and pictures lor the
bolidivs, and some iiiusiriTions
ol oriental sports,wiili drawings by Mauieia
artists,

Tbo Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICnOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter- -

sting paper.

THE ITVS OK MY BOYlIOOP,"
My William Cullen I'.rvant ;

Th-Ho- rse Hotel," a lively arlicle. by
(. barles A. Barnard, splendidly iltustraled ;

The Clock, in tho eky," by Jlnbard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas Play for Homes or

unday-schoois- ," ny jr. ; -- me
'eteiLius Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
'. Hale: "Poetry and i arols of Winter,"

by Lucj Laxcom, with pictures.

Co Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for tha
Christmas Holidays, rrtce sio eta.

Durinir the rear there will be interesting
papers lor bovs, by Willlim Cullen liryaat,
JohotJ. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, Wlllisin
Howitt. lr. Holland, tieorge ilacKoB&ld.
Sanlord 11. Hunt, rrauk It. Btockbau, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of specisl Interest to girls, by Her.
riet Present t spofford, Susan Cooiidge.
yarah Winter Kellogif, Klizabeth .stuart
I'help". lx,uisa Aleott. Lucretia J . Hale,
t elle j tllitar, aaary jiipri "'um ""u
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PlCTt'lil.'S."
My Professor Troctor, the Astronomer.

with uisps, showing "1'he stars of f.ach
Month." which will be likely t surpass In
interest any series on popular science re-

cently given to the public.
Aimieetncni ana instruction, wuri run

and F rolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as beretotore, aud ST. Nicholas
win continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LlTEIUKY WOTtl.H
SATS :

"There Is no magazine for the yortng that
can be said to equal this choice proluciloo
ot SiKin-SEH'- s press. All the articles,
whether In prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. " I he literature and
artistic are troth superb."

'1 be London Oaily News says : "We wish
we could point out its equal in our own
periodical literature."
(idOI) NEWS KOK P.OVS ANO JU!I .

To meet the demand for a cheaper ST.
Nicroivs the price of toll. I'
and II has been reduced to each. The
three volumes, in an elegant librarv case,
are sold for (10 tin full gilt. H'j), so that alt
may give their children a complete set.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than fifty dollars' woith of the ordin-
ary children's bookl.

Subcrintion price, f :i a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription rbr this
year, only 12. Subscribe with the neare.t
newsdealer, or send money in check, or P.
O. money order, or in registered letur, to

ll:ll!NL1t aV CO..
7W Broadway. N. 1 .

Tho Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,
41 BARCLAY ST. NEW YCEK,

coutiuua their aut.l,ori:4J Iieprints of the

SniNBUKOO KKYILW Whig.

LONDON CUAHTtRLY IlLVIEW-- C
servative.

WESTMINSTER BKVIEW-Llbe- re).

BRITISH tHlAUTKHLY KKYliiVV-Evan-treli- cal.

Containing masterly criticisms and suniius-rie- s

ol ail that isire.h and valuable ia
iterattire, Hcience, and Art ; and

BLACKWOOD!

cDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
'The most powerful monthly in the Eitflib

Lanptiai's, famous Jor STOKIKS, KS.iATS,
and SKLICHLS,

OF THE HIGHtT LITtRARY MEBiT.

TKltMS (lm ludlne Postsfrc) :

Paynbls Strictly in Advanci.
For any one Review, f 4 00 per annum

or any two He views, 7 Ou
ror any three Ke views, 10 00
Kor all four Ueviews, 1'iOO
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 01
For Blackwood and two

Kevlews, 10 00 "
For Blak wood and three

lteviews, 13 CO

For Blackwood and tha
four Kevlews, 16 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus: four copies ot Blackwood or of one
Keview will lie aent to one address for
$12 80, tour copies of the four Ueviews aud
Blackwoodlor and so on.

Circulars with further particulars may bs
bad on application.
TUE LKONAKH SCOTT PUBL'NO CO

41 Barclay Street. New York

AN AGENT " wa",Ml 1

for Kraut
Leslie's Newspapers aud Matatiues, the oldes,
established Illustrated Periodicals in America,
eltey are now Urst offered to eauvasers, who
Will, il'lhey secure an agency and exclusive t-- r

-- itory, be enabled to introduce seven tee u Out-
class illustrated Feriodicrls, suited to as man)
distinct tastes or wants, and, with the choice
from eight new and beautiful chromoe, KlTa
five of costs to each annual subscrllier, lie en-
abled te secure one or more suhscriptiuus in
very family in their district. To skillful can-
vassers this will secure permanent employment,
aud ths ri newels each year will be a source o
ylad and assured revenue. Specimen papers
and most liberal ermssent to all aispllcauta who
name the territory they desire to canvass . Ad
freas, Agency liepartmen', trank Leslie s
publishing House, U1 i'tsarl t'troet, New tork

Weotcrn Homes !

Ths Lass City Joivsial is a local newsiia)er
published ia uildsl of the liarden of the W est,
where lands suay be procured at S3 H to S sj

tier acre l'lks man of whatever age, prol'eseioii
hse iwake his fortune.or c oltli can

Thae oontemulaiiiig a western home and com-tisnc- y,

may be tlioroughly inronned by
subscribers to the Jorasan.

Taausi Ons year, Si 00; Six months, f 1 O0j

Three months, 64 eaats, postage paid.
Addrssa . v.T. fcrrostsisel.

Pet. -- 4w Lake City, Itwa.

1


